New Bestseller!

**DESIGNER SCENTS – CITRUS GROVE CANDLE $15**
Experience the fresh squeezed aroma of this highly-fragranced contemporary candle. 6 oz. Approx 60 hour burn time. DS19: Citrus Grove

**PILLAR CANDLES $17**
Our most perfect pillar! These distinctive looking, highly-fragranced pillars will fill your room with mouth-watering scents! 3" dia x 5" H, Approx. 80 hour burn time, (Pillar holder not included)
Select your fragrance: DP01: Watermelon Punch DP02: Vanilla Crème DP03: Fresh Peach

**FRAGRANCED REED DIFFUSERS $20**
Fill the room with fragrance by simply placing the natural reeds into the stylish fragrance bottle. A flameless way to fragrance a room for six months or longer! 7.5 oz. Non-Flammable
Select your fragrance: RD09 Fresh Baked RD08 Floral Garden RD07 Apple Spice

**LARGE BEEHIVE CANDLE $20**
Enjoy nature inside or out with this delightful beeswax blend candle. Apple Blossom Fragrance. 16 oz. Approx. 120 hour burn time. BZ01 Apple Blossom

**All Candles Made with 100% Food Grade Wax and Lead-Free Wicks!**

Great Gift Ideas!
Our Most Popular Seller!

**Sherbet Square Candles $10**
These fragrant square glass votive candles will delight your senses with the creamy-cool fragrances of summer! 2.6 oz approx 20 hours burn time.
Select your fragrance:
- SC05 Pineapple Sherbet
- SC04 Strawberry Sherbet
- SC06 Raspberry Sherbet

**Large Soy Bean Pots - $22**
All Natural Soy Wax candles perfectly compliment any room in your home! Highly fragranced, double wicked, in fresh scents for spring and summer. 16 oz., approx. 120 hours of burning enjoyment!
- BP09 Lilac (purple)
- BP08 Rose (pink)
- BP07 Honeydew (green)

---

**Classic Soy Pint Jar $18**
All natural soy wax pint jar candle. Packed with the freshest spring fragrances in your favorite classic canning jar! 12.5 oz. approx 90 hour burn time.
Scents include:
- DC09 Lily of the Valley (white)
- DC07 Sunflower Fields (yellow)
- DC08 Fresh Breeze (blue)

**Large Citronella Bucket Candle $15**
Keep the bugs away as you enjoy the outdoor glow of this candle on your patio! This large cream colored “bug” bucket with handle is ideal for your patio, picnics and BBQ’s. (lid included) 32 oz. Burn time approx. 50 hours.
- BB01 - Citronella Candle

**Scented “Rocks” and Deco Glass $18**
These unique “rocks” are a modern twist on potpourri. These “rocks” have a clean, long-lasting scent to fragrance any room.
- DR01 Ocean Breeze Scent
# Blooming Success II

Dianne’s Freshest Home Fragrance Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fresh Baked</th>
<th>Floral Garden</th>
<th>Apple Blossom</th>
<th>Citrus Grove</th>
<th>Watermelon Punch</th>
<th>Fresh Peaches</th>
<th>Floral Votive</th>
<th>Pineapple</th>
<th>Strawberry</th>
<th>Raspberry</th>
<th>Lily</th>
<th>Honeydew</th>
<th>Lily of the Valley</th>
<th>Sunflower</th>
<th>Fresh Breeze</th>
<th>Citronella Bucket</th>
<th>Ocean Breeze</th>
<th>Tax if Applicable</th>
<th>$ Amount Due</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Scented Diffusers | Scented Hive | Designer Scents | Pillar Candle | Triangle | Sheerbread | Large | Pint | Citronella Bug | Dec.
| $20.00 | $20.00 | $15.00 | $17.00 | $10.00 | $10.00 | $22.00 | $17.50 | $15.00 | $18.00 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer Name &amp; Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD09-RO01 RD01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS19 DP01 DP02 DP03 VG01 SC03 SG04 SP09 BP08 BP09 DC09 DC07 DC06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP01 DR01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**TOTALS:**

| RD01 RO01 RO02 RD07 BS01 DS19 DP01 DP02 VG01 SG01 SG04 SP09 BP08 BP09 DC09 DC07 DC06 |
| BP01 DR01 |

**Number of Items Sold**: 
**Total $ Collected**: 
**Prize Selected (if Applicable)**: 